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Safety of Consecutive Bilateral Decubitus Digital Subtraction
Myelography in Patients with Spontaneous Intracranial

Hypotension and Occult CSF Leak
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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: Digital subtraction myelography performed with the patient in the lateral decubitus position has
the potential for increased sensitivity over prone-position myelography in the detection of spinal CSF-venous fistulas, a well-estab-
lished cause of spontaneous intracranial hypotension. We report on the safety of performing routine, consecutive-day right and
left lateral decubitus digital subtraction myelography in these patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: In this retrospective case series, all patients undergoing consecutive-day lateral decubitus digital sub-
traction myelography for suspected spinal CSF leak between September 2018 and September 2019 were identified. Chart review
was performed to identify any immediate or delayed adverse effects associated with the procedures. Procedural parameters were
also analyzed due to inherent variations associated with the positive-pressure myelography technique that was used.

RESULTS: A total of 60 patients underwent 68 pairs of consecutive-day lateral decubitus digital subtraction myelographic examina-
tions during the study period. No major adverse effects were recorded. Various minor adverse effects were observed, including
pain requiring analgesics (27.2%), nausea/vomiting requiring antiemetics (8.1%), and transient neurologic effects such as syncope, ver-
tigo, altered mental status, and autonomic dysfunction (5.1%). Minor transient neurologic effects were correlated with increasing
volumes of intrathecal saline injectate used for thecal sac prepressurization.

CONCLUSIONS: In patients with spontaneous intracranial hypotension and suspected spontaneous spinal CSF leak, consecutive-day
lateral decubitus digital subtraction myelography demonstrates an acceptable risk profile without evidence of neurotoxic effects
from cumulative intrathecal contrast doses. Higher intrathecal saline injectate volumes may correlate with an increased incidence
of minor transient periprocedural neurologic effects.

ABBREVIATIONS: DSM ¼ digital subtraction myelography; SIH ¼ spontaneous intracranial hypotension

Spontaneous intracranial hypotension (SIH) is a syndrome of
orthostatic headaches and other potentially debilitating neu-

rologic symptoms attributable to spontaneous spinal CSF leaks.1,2

Distinct subtypes of spinal CSF leaks have been described, includ-
ing dural tears and CSF-venous fistulas along the nerve root
sleeves. Ventral dural tears are often associated with epidural
fluid collections, which can be longitudinally extensive along the
spinal axis.3,4 These leaks usually are well-characterized by con-
ventional spinal MR imaging and CT or MR myelography.
Conversely, CSF-venous fistulas and some nerve root sleeve dural
tears may present without identifiable extradural fluid collec-
tions.5-7 Adjunctive techniques such as dynamic CT myelography

and digital subtraction myelography (DSM) can be used to

increase the sensitivity for these occult leaks and provide precise

localization for subsequent surgical repair or blood patching.8-11

In particular, digital subtraction myelography has proved effec-

tive for detecting occult CSF leaks due to its superior spatial and

temporal resolution.9,12 Various procedural variations have recently

been described in the literature, most notably the performance of

DSM imaging with the patient in the lateral decubitus position.

Schievink et al13 demonstrated a 5-fold increase in the detection

rate of previously occult CSF-venous fistulas by performing DSM

with patients in the lateral decubitus position instead of conven-

tional prone positioning. Farb et al5 also reported success with the

lateral decubitus DSM technique in detecting spinal CSF-venous

fistulas as well as a case of nerve root sleeve dural tear.
At our institution, right and left lateral decubitus DSM was

typically performed on consecutive days for patients being eval-

uated for SIH without an identifiable CSF leak on prior MR
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imaging and/or conventional CTmyelography. This approach pro-

vided several advantages over targeted or unilateral DSM. For

example, performing a comprehensive bilateral decubitus DSM ex-

amination with accompanying decubitus CT myelography within

a 24-hour window was less burdensome for our patients, simplify-

ing scheduling and potentially reducing travel expense. This also

ensured that no multifocal bilateral leaks were overlooked.
While the relative safety of intrathecal iodinated contrast and

various lumbar puncture techniques for myelography has been
well-documented,14-19 the risk profile of performing consecutive
myelographic procedures as discussed above has not been previ-
ously described. Specifically, there are currently no data on the
potential for increased adverse effects related to a cumulative intra-
thecal iodinated contrast load within such a short timeframe.
Additional considerations include increased patient exposure to
radiation, sedation, and general procedural risk. We report on our
experience with this unique practice during a 13-month period.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Cohort
In this single-institution retrospective case series, we identified all
patients with SIH undergoing lateral decubitus DSM to evaluate
occult CSF leaks between September 2018 and September 2019.
Inclusion criteria were the following: 1) clinical suspicion of SIH
based on evaluation by neurologists with subspecialty experience
in CSF dynamics disorders; 2) prior brain and spinal MR imaging
deemed inconclusive for definitive spinal CSF leak; and 3) the
availability of intraprocedural and postprocedural care documenta-
tion in the electronic medical record. Given our primary concern
with cumulative effects of consecutive-day procedures, any lateral
decubitus DSM procedures performed on 1 side only or bilaterally
on nonconsecutive days were excluded. These were generally in
the case of patient scheduling exceptions or repeat examinations
due to extradural injections on the initial procedure.

Procedural Technique
Lateral decubitus DSM procedures were conducted per our
recently described technique.20 All examinations were performed
by a core group of 10 subspecialty neuroradiologists who received
training from a single individual. Because this was a new proce-
dure for our institution, some changes to the protocol were made
early in the study period. For example, Omnipaque 240 (iohexol;
GE Healthcare) was the intrathecal contrast agent used initially,
but Omnipaque 300 was subsequently found to produce higher
quality images due to higher concentration and became the agent
of choice for most cases in the study group. Additionally, varying
amounts of sterile preservative-free normal saline (Baxter) were
injected before main contrast runs in an attempt to create positive
intrathecal pressure and facilitate a CSF leak, which can be inter-
mittent, thereby improving detection of the leak.21,22 The volume
of saline injected was variable and ultimately based on operator
preference. Both 20- and 22-ga Quincke spinal needles (Becton
Dickinson) were used, and this was also based on operator prefer-
ence and consideration of factors such as patient body habitus.
Imaging was performed with Allura Xper FD 20/20 (Philips
Healthcare) or Axion Artis dTA ceiling-mounted (Siemens) sys-
tems. Procedures were intended to be performed 24hours apart,

though in practice, the time interval in a small number of cases
was as short as 19 hours or as long as 28hours.

Data Collection
Retrospective chart review of procedure reports, clinical notes,
medication administration logs, and radiation logs within the insti-
tutional electronic medical record was performed to identify rele-
vant periprocedural data. In addition to demographic data, the
following variables were recorded for each DSM procedure: spinal
level accessed (L1–L5), needle gauge (20- versus 22-ga), volume of
intrathecal contrast injectate (milliliters), volume of intrathecal sa-
line injectate (milliliters), type of intrathecal contrast material
(Omnipaque 240 or Omnipaque 300), total fluoroscopy time (sec-
onds), and total radiation skin dose (milligray). Radiation dose pa-
rameters were obtained from the automated software recording on
the angiographic equipment. The type of anesthesia (local, moder-
ate, or general) was also recorded, given the potential for con-
founding of documented adverse effects. All postprocedural
clinical encounters were reviewed for documentation of delayed
adverse effects, extending to 3 months after the conclusion of the
study period. If a leak was identified and subsequent definitive
treatment with spinal surgery or intrathecal blood patching was
performed, these steps were considered an end point due to poten-
tial confounding as to the source of the adverse effect.

Adverse Effects
Adverse effects were classified as major or minor. Major adverse
effects included procedure-site infections, procedure-site bleed-
ing requiring intervention, acute radiation injury, or a variety of
major, rare neurotoxic effects classically associated with intrathe-
cal iodinated contrast such as seizures, arachnoiditis, and long-
term mental status changes.23 Minor adverse effects included
intraprocedural and immediate postprocedural complications
such as pain (for example, headache, backache, or leg pain) or
nausea/vomiting. Specifically, pain and nausea/vomiting were
recorded if analgesic or antiemetic medication was administered
and symptoms resolved within 24 hours. Any other transient
neurologic symptoms such as vertigo were also categorized as
minor, in keeping with the spectrum of effects seen in prior stud-
ies of iodinated contrast myelography.14-19 Adverse effects were
documented either in the procedure report or periprocedural
nursing logs including standardized institutional pain and
Richmond Agitation Sedation Scale neurologic scores. Final cate-
gorization as a minor effect was contingent on complete sponta-
neous resolution of the effect within 24hours. Any reported
inadvertent extradural injections were also recorded.

Statistics
Descriptive statistics were performed to summarize patient dem-
ographics and general procedural factors. Mixed binomial logistic
regression modeling and x 2 analysis were performed to evaluate
any association between procedural factors and the probability of
adverse effects. Any missing data points were excluded from
comparative analyses. JMP, Version 14.1, (SAS Institute; 1989–
2019) and SPSS, Version 25.0 (IBM; released 2017) were used for
all statistical calculations. A P value, .05 was considered statisti-
cally significant.
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Institutional review board approval with waived consent was
granted for this Health Insurance Portability and Accountability
Act–compliant retrospective research study.

RESULTS
Study Cohort
Of 151 lateral decubitus DSM procedures identified in the study
period, 15 were not performed as consecutive pairs. These cases
were excluded, and a total of 60 unique patients undergoing 68
pairs of consecutive lateral decubitus DSMs were evaluated. The
excess procedural pairs were accounted for by 2 patients who
underwent 3 separate procedural pairs each and 4 patients who
underwent 2 separate procedural pairs each. These patients
undergoing multiple procedural pairs generally had definitive
treatment for CSF leaks after the initial study and subsequently
developed recurrent symptoms meeting the inclusion criteria at
least 1 month after the most recent dural puncture. The study
population included 37/60 women (62%) and 23/60 men (38%)
with a mean age of 54.66 11.9 years. Chart review follow-up for
a minimum of 3months was performed in all cases, with the
exception of patients undergoing targeted spinal therapy before
the 3-month period ended.

Procedural Parameters
Mean contrast injectate per single procedure was 11.5mL, and
mean saline injectate per procedure was 20.7mL. The mean fluo-
roscopy time per procedure was 8.0minutes (median, 7.9minutes).
The average cumulative radiation exposure for each procedural
pair was 666 mGy (median, 349 mGy), not including subsequent
CT scans, though this varied widely on the basis of patient body
habitus (range, 45–2678 mGy). Lumbar punctures were performed

at L3–L4 most commonly (70/136,
51.5%) followed by L2–L3 (57/136,
41.9%), L4–L5 (7/136, 5.1%), and L1–
L2 (2/136, 1.5%). Twenty-two-ga-
uge Quincke spinal needles were used
in 73/136 cases (53.7%), and 20-ga, in
63/136 cases (46.3%). General anesthe-
sia was used in 71/136 cases (52.2%);
moderate sedation, in 44/136 cases
(32.3%); and local anesthesia alone, in
21/136 cases (15.5%). Omnipaque 240
was used in 18/136 cases (13.2%), and
Omnipaque 300, in 118 cases (86.8%).
There were several missing data points,
including saline injectate volume (n ¼
13), fluoroscopy time (n¼ 1), and total
radiation dose (n ¼ 1), with the associ-
ated cases being excluded from com-
parative analyses.

Adverse Effects
Nomajor adverse effects were recorded
for any of the 68 procedural pairs
(Table 1). A single patient with severe
postprocedural vertigo, nausea, and
vomiting was admitted for observation

but recovered overnight and was discharged home after under-
going the second part of the procedure the following morning. An
additional patient elected for overnight admission between proce-
dures for baseline pain control. Otherwise, all procedures were per-
formed in an outpatient setting with no major or minor adverse
effects requiring admission.

Minor adverse effects were recorded in 54 of 136 total proce-
dures (39.7%), all of which resolved in the intraprocedural or im-
mediate postprocedural period except as previously described
(Table 1). Documented cases of pain included headache (23/136,
17.0%), backache (2/136, 1.5%), and leg pain (1/136, 0.7%). The
remaining cases of pain (11/136, 8.1%) received a numeric score
and analgesic treatment, but the location was not specified in the
nursing log. The category of transient neurologic effect included
cases of syncope, vertigo, altered mental status, and autonomic
dysfunction (Table 2). Altered mental status included patients
who briefly entered a trancelike state after intrathecal prepressuri-
zation and did not respond to verbal prompts from the procedur-
alist. Autonomic disturbance was used as a descriptor for 2
patients who, during general anesthesia, demonstrated transient
hypertension/tachycardia and bigeminal pulse, respectively.
Overall, there was no significant difference in the distribution of
minor adverse effects between first- and second-day procedures.

An increased total injectate volume was noted in the patients
experiencing minor transient neurologic effects. The mean injec-
tate volume (contrast 1 saline) in the neurologic-effect group
was 40.76 10.8 mL, while the mean injectate volume in the
remaining patients was 31.76 8.6 mL. The mean injectate-vol-
ume variance was almost entirely accounted for by differences in
saline volume used for thecal sac prepressurization because the
contrast volume was constant. There was a statistically significant

Table 1: Number of procedures with adverse effects recorded

Type
No. of Procedures (% of Total)

P ValueDay 1 (n = 68) Day 2 (n = 68) Day 3 (n = 136)
Major adverse effect 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Local bleeding 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Local infection 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Seizures 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Acute radiation injury 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Minor adverse effect 28 (41.2) 26 (38.2) 54 (39.7) P¼ .730
Subdural injection 5 (7.4) 4 (5.9) 9 (6.6) P¼ .753
Pain 21 (30.9) 16 (23.5) 37 (27.2) P¼ .335
Nausea 5 (7.4) 6 (8.8) 11 (8.1) P¼ .753
Transient neurologic
effect

3 (4.4) 4 (5.9) 7 (5.1) P¼ .698

Table 2: Volume of injectate in patients experiencing transient neurologic adverse
effects
Patient Day 1 Volume (mL) Day 2 Volume (mL) Symptom/Sign
A 20 31a Syncope
B 33 41a Autonomic disturbance
C 26 41a Altered mental status
D 21 41a Autonomic disturbance
E 27a 52 Syncope
F 61a 31 Vertigo
G 43a 33 Altered mental status

a Occurrence of transient neurologic adverse effects.
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association between total injectate volume and the probability of
transient neurologic effects (P¼ .017), with no significant contrib-
utory effects from the procedure day (P¼ .46). Injectate volume
demonstrated no significant association with the probability of
pain (P¼ .25), nausea (P¼ .29), or pooled minor adverse effects
(P¼ .97). Minor transient neurologic effects were also associated
with the use of a 20-ga spinal needle (P¼ .004). The type of anes-
thesia performed was not correlated with minor neurologic effects
(P¼ .33), pain (P= .64), or nausea/vomiting (P¼ .21).

DISCUSSION
No major adverse effects were demonstrated during the 13-month
study period in any of the DSM procedural pairs. The rates of minor
adverse effects such as pain (27.2%), nausea (8.1%), and other minor
transient neurologic effects (5.1%) were comparable with complica-
tion rates in many of the original studies on lumbar myelography
using iohexol.16–19,24,25 For example, Kieffer et al18 reported symp-
toms of headache (21%), nausea (10%), dizziness (3%), and “other”
symptoms (7%), which included hypotension, paresthesia, photo-
phobia, syncope, and somnolence. Manufacturer’s studies for intra-
thecal Omnipaque describe adverse effects such as headache/pain
(26%), nausea/vomiting (9%), dizziness (2%), and other reactions
(,0.1%).26 Other more recent studies of myelography with iodin-
ated contrast have demonstrated lower rates of adverse effects, rang-
ing from 7.4% to 14%.14,15 This discrepancy can probably be at least
partially accounted for by differences in patient populations, with
other studies focusing on myelography for lumbar spinal stenosis
and disc herniation, while our patient population included patients
with SIH who demonstrated similar symptoms at baseline with
known derangement of CSF volumes.

Most important for our study, despite injecting at least the
maximum daily recommended intrathecal dose of Omnipaque
300 or 240 twice within a 24-hour interval, no significant differ-
ences were noted in the rate of minor adverse effects between
day 1 and day 2 of the procedural pairs. This suggests that there
is no accumulative toxicity from subsequent-day intrathecal
contrast injections. Because of the low overall systemic dose of
iodinated contrast and the relative health of this patient cohort,
pre- and postprocedural renal function was not recorded. In
patients with renal impairment or renal failure, it may be advis-
able to adjust contrast dosing or forgo the procedure altogether.
However, we suspect that equilibration of the relatively small
volume of water-soluble contrast from the CSF to the systemic
circulation would presumably limit any increase in CNS toxicity
related to delayed renal excretion.23 Also, we did not routinely
screen for seizure-threshold-lowering medications before per-
forming the procedures, a practice that may further reduce the
risk of seizures.27

Most interesting, a statistically significant correlation was
noted between the volume of intrathecal injectate and transient
minor neurologic effects such as vertigo, syncope, altered mental
status, and autonomic dysfunction. Specifically, variable amounts
of saline injectate were sometimes used to prepressurize the the-
cal sac in these patients with chronically low CSF volume, which
may have resulted in vasovagal reactions or mechanical effects on
pain-sensitive nerves and vessels related to CSF pressurization.
This effect did not appear to result in any lasting neurologic

sequelae. Contrast volumes were relatively constant but were
included in the mean injectate calculations because they did con-
stitute a large component of the total injectate volume. Griauzde
et al22 also reported transient neurologic symptoms in their expe-
rience with intrathecal preservative-free normal saline challenge
in patients with SIH. However, their injection rate was reported
at 1mL/min in contrast to our fast injection rate of 1mL/s, and
even higher average volumes of saline were injected in their study
(75.8mL). Although the sample size of our study is too small to
fully characterize the relationship between injectate rate/volume
and neurologic symptoms and no true control group was present,
our results suggest that standardizing and reducing the volume of
intrathecal injectate might be considered to help reduce patient
discomfort.

No acute radiation injury occurred, and the average cumula-
tive fluoroscopic skin dose from each procedural pair was compa-
rable with doses seen with common diagnostic visceral and
cerebral angiographic procedures.28 Medical radiation exposure
should always be minimized when possible, and these examina-
tions would certainly not be considered the first-line examination
for localization of spinal CSF leaks, given a cumulative dose of 2
DSMs and 2 entire spine CT examinations. However, in the case
of patients with SIH with debilitating symptoms and multiple
prior nondiagnostic radiographic examinations, a thorough bilat-
eral decubitus DSM examination could be considered.

There are several limitations of this study, most notably its
retrospective nature. The sample size is too small to adequately
assess certain rare serious adverse effects related to parenteral io-
dinated contrast exposure such as seizure, coma, or death, which
have an expected incidence of ,0.01%.26 Additionally, the post-
procedural effects of moderate and general anesthesia could
account for some of the patients’ recorded symptoms as well as
mask other symptoms. Other factors potentially contributing to
adverse effects could include the needle gauge, orientation of nee-
dle bevel during insertion, and stylet use.29-31 All 7 patients cate-
gorized as having minor neurologic transient effects underwent
lumbar puncture with 20-ga rather than 22-ga needles, and it is
unclear whether this association is clinically significant, given the
lack of similar correlation for pain or nausea. The difference in
the injection flow rate is one possibility, but the flow rate differen-
ces due to needle gauge would be small. Although preservative-
free normal saline has been safely used intrathecally, its hyperto-
nicity relative to the CSF could play a role in adverse symptoms,
and further studies comparing the use of artificial CSF (Elliotts B
solution; Baxter Laboratories) with saline would be helpful.
Finally, opening CSF pressures were not recorded before saline or
contrast injection, and variations in the baseline CSF pressure
could serve as a confounding factor in the development of minor
adverse effects.

Our results are pertinent to a unique group of patients with
SIH and may be of limited generalizability for other types of my-
elography. A core group of 10 fellowship-trained neuroradiolo-
gists who specialize in spine intervention performed the lateral
decubitus DSM procedures, and all received training from a sin-
gle individual. The specialty training of these interventionalists
may result in lower adverse effect rates, reducing generalizability
of our results.
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CONCLUSIONS
In patients with SIH without evidence of spinal CSF leak on con-
ventional imaging, consecutive-day lateral decubitus DSM proce-
dures have demonstrated an acceptable risk profile in our 13-
month experience, and there is no evidence of an increased neuro-
toxic effect from the cumulative intrathecal contrast dose. Adverse
effect rates are comparable with those previously reported for gen-
eral myelography studies. Increasing volumes of total intrathecal
injectate, mostly attributable to prepressurization with saline, may
have a correlation with the incidence of transient minor neurologic
effects such as syncope, vertigo, autonomic dysfunction, and altered
mental status. In patients who are undergoing this procedure with
moderate sedation or local anesthesia only, decreasing the volume
of injectate could help in reducing patient discomfort. Careful
patient selection is warranted, given the cumulative radiation expo-
sure associated with this technique.
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